Abstract: Co-Fe-Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) catalysts were synthesized, characterized and tested for CO hydrogenation,mimicking end-of-life-tire (ELT)-derived syngas.I tw as found that an increase of C 2 -C 4 olefin selectivities to 49 %c ould be reached for 5wt% Co, 5wt% Fe, 2.5 wt %M n/g-Al 2 O 3 with Na at ambient pressure. Furthermore, by using a5wt %C o, 5wt% Fe, 2.5 wt %M n, 1.2 wt % Na, 0.03 wt %S / g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst the selectivity towards the fractions of C 5 + and CH 4 could be reduced, whereas the selectivityt owards the fraction of C 4 olefins could be improved to 12.6 %a t1 0bar.M oreover,t he Na/S ratio influences the ratio of terminalt oi nternal olefins observeda sp roducts, that is, ah igh Na loading prevents the isomerizationo fp rimary olefins,w hich is unwanted if 1,3-butadiene is the targetp roduct. Thus,b yf ine-tuning the addition of promoter elements the volume of waste streams that need to be recycled, treated or upgraded during ELTs yngasp rocessing could be reduced. The mostp romising catalyst( 5wt% Co, 5wt% Fe, 2.5 wt %M n, 1.2 wt %N a, 0.03 wt %S / g-Al 2 O 3 )h as been investigated using operando transmission X-ray microscopy (TXM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD). It was found that ac obalt-irona lloy was formed, whereas manganese remained in its oxidic phase.
Introduction
The Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) is av ersatile production route for the conversion of syngas, that is, am ixture of CO and H 2 ,i nto high-quality fuels andw axes, which has been commercialized in variousc ountries, including South Africa and Qatar. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Through pyrolysis or steam reforming, virtually all carbon sources, for example, natural gas, coal, waste, biomass as well as recycled rubber,c an be converted into syngas to subsequently produce (renewable) fuels and chemicals.
Interestingly,c urrently large amountso fp ossible hydrocarbon feedstock, such as end-of-life tires (ELT), are poorly valorised and could be considered as av aluables ource for syngas generationa nd subsequent FTS processing. In Europe, that is the EU27 as well as Norway,S witzerland and Turkey,t he amount of ELTin2012 wasestimated to be equal to 3.6 million tons, of which 95 %w ere recovered. [15] Of these3 .4 million tons of ELT, 37 %w eres ent for energy recovery,w hereas the vast majority was used by the cementi ndustry to substitute mainly conventional fuel. However, 58 %o ft he total ELTw ere re-used, either directly,r etreaded or sent form aterial recovery. There,t he tires are ground or shredded and the resulting granulatesand powders are then commonlyused for civil engineering applications,f or example, in road construction or for erosion and sound barriers. This however has raised health concerns as toxic compounds (e.g.,p olycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons)h ave been detected in these final applications. [16] In other words, it wouldb ea dvantageous if alternative application routes would be found for the use of these large amounts of ELTmaterials.
Interestingly,c ompeting processes to valorize ELT, such as carbons ubstitution as used in the steel industry,d e-vulcanization or pyrolysis, have yet to overcomealot of challenges and do not see widespread application to date. In the case of pyrolysis, for example, the yielded products (i.e.,s olid char,p yrolytic liquids and gases) are often ill-defined and in turn their quality often does not justify the process costs. Hence, this process is used less and less becauseo fo il prices-with ay earon-year reduction of 25 %in2012/2013. [15] Consequently,tocircumventt hese problems, it makes sense to look fora lternative options to convert ELTi nto ah igh quality chemical feedstock.
Here,s yngas is ap romising option because it opens up new synthesis routes towards fuels andi mportant platform chemicals, such as methanol, ammonia or light olefins. The latter are especially interesting because the boom in the supply of non-conventional oil sourcesi nr ecent years has led to lighter hydrocarbon feedstocks and has reduced the globala vailability of important base chemicals, such as light olefins, including 1,3-butadiene. This creates opportunities for on-purpose processes because, for example, by 2025, 10 %o ft he global butadiene production is expected to stem from the on-purpose dehydrogenation of 1-butene. [16] The application of the FTS reaction to selectively produce light olefins from syngash as therefore gained al ot of interest recently and been named the Fischer-Tropsch-to-olefins (FTO) process. [17] With the help of FTO to produce 1-butene, followed by an additional catalytic dehydrogenation step, ELT-derived syngas couldp otentially thus be converted into 1,3-butadiene. This 1,3-butadiene can in principle then be re-used to produce new high-quality synthetic rubber for tires in as ustainable low-wastep rocess, providing ac losed carbon production circle. This approach, which we have explored in this research work, is illustrated in Figure 1 . Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) is known to be catalyzed by Co-or Fe-based catalyst materials and extensive research has been carried out on these systems. Dependingo nt he used catalyst and the related process conditions different reaction products are obtained.
In ah igh temperature( HT) regime (i.e.,t he HT-FTS process, T = 320-350 8C) Co-based catalysts would predominantly produce methane, whereas Fe-based catalysts mainly yield light olefins and paraffins. In al ow temperature (LT) regime (i.e.,t he LT-FTS process, T = 200-250 8C), both for Co-and Fe-catalysts high molecular mass products are obtained,e xtending into the range of waxes. Moreover,C oi si ntrinsically more active than Fe [5, 8] and consequently,f inding ac atalyst materialt hat combines selectivities obtained in Fe-based processes with activities obtained in Co-based processes would represent a breakthrough.
However,m aking use of ELT-derived syngas poses serious challenges to aF TS process. Due to the vulcanization process, ELTs contain large amountso fS(typically 1.2-1.8 wt.%), [18] which has long been known as ap oison for both Fe and Co FTS catalysts even when present in concentrations as low 1-2mgm À3 . [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Hence, the required clean-up of ELT-derived syngas to yield an appropriatelyl ow Sc ontentw ould become expensive. In contrast, early reports [25, 26] claim that the addition of S( in combination with alkali elements) to catalysts based on Group 8m etals lengthenedl ifetime, increased olefin content and reduced the production of high boilinghydrocarbons, enhancing both activity and selectivity of the treated catalysts. This work has recently regained interest [24, 27] andb een extended to supported FTS catalysts. [28] [29] [30] [31] To date, most of the published studies focus on monometallic catalysts, which are catalysts featuringas ingle dominant FTS-active metal, with additional promotors to enhancea ctivities and selectivities. [7] However,d espite promising results only al imited number of studies on mixed bimetallic systems has been published. [32] Among these,b imetallic Fe-Coc atalysts are of special interestb ecausei th as been shown that catalysts based on the combination of these elements maye xhibit highera ctivities [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] or more favorable selectivities than their monometallic counterparts. [36, 38] In this work, we have synthesized as eries of Co-Fe/g-Al 2 O 3 FTS catalysts with Na, Mn and Sasa dditives for the production of lower terminal olefins, including 1-butene. We chose this combination of active elements and promotor elements to: (a) tune the product selectivity towards C 4 olefins at high temperature; (b) enhancet he water-gas shift (WGS) reactivity, making it possible to use aH 2 -poor syngasf eed; [39] and (c) test the resistance of the catalysts towards poisoning through Sspecies, enabling the use of end-of-life tires derived syngas.
Hence, in this article, it will be shown that the fraction of C 4 olefinsc an be increased by adding Mn and Na as promoter elements.Moreover,w edemonstrate that ah igh Na loading prevents the isomerization of primary olefins, whichc oincides with Se nrichment in the catalystm aterial. Consequently,b y addingM na nd Na as promoter elements, the expected yield towardsC 4 olefins could be improved, and then the volumeo f by-products reduced. To getm ore fundamental insight into the nature of the active phase during FTS operation, operando transmission X-ray microscopy (TXM)a nd X-ray diffraction (XRD) hasb een used under realistic reactionc onditions, that is, at 10 bar and 300 8C. It was found that aC o-Fe alloy was formed in the active catalyst, whereas Mn stayed in its oxidic state. Figure 1 . Block diagramfor the conversionofs ynthesis gas derived from ELTinto 1,3-butadienef or the production of syntheticrubbers for new tires, as explored in this research work. This includes the processing of potentialrecycle/valorisation streams, whichshould be minimized by increasing the selectivity towards light terminal olefins, including 1-butene, which can be furtherdehydrogenated to 1,3-butadiene.T his approachr equires the development of asulfurresistant Fischer-Tropsch-to-olefins( FTO) catalyst, which hasahigh selectivity towards C 4 olefins.
Results and Discussion
Effect of the Co:Fe ratio and Mn promotion on catalystselectivity and activity at atmospheric pressure Ta ble 1s hows the CO conversion,m etal-time yields (MTY), and selectivities (CO 2 -free) for as eries of Co-Fe/g-Al 2 O 3 FischerTropsch synthesis (FTS) catalysts under investigation in this work. These catalysts have been prepared with different Co:Fe:Mn ratios as well as in the presencea nd absence of Na and Sa sa dditives.T able S1 (Supporting Information) summarizes the elemental composition of the catalysts as well as their reduction behavior,a sm easured with temperature programmed reduction with hydrogen (H 2 TPR). The experiments were run under differential conditions at low conversion to exclude the interference of secondary reactions. The catalytic performances were collected after 8h time on stream at atmosphericp ressure, 270 8Ca nd aH 2 :CO ratio of 1:1. Here, in comparison to 2.5Co7.5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 and 7.5Co2.5Fe2.5Mn/ g-Al 2 O 3 ,5 Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 shows as lightly higher metaltime yield (MTY) and C 4 olefin selectivity as well as lower methane selectivity.I nterestingly, for these Mn-modifiedc atalysts, a much less pronounced dependence of the selectivities on the Co:Fe ratio is observed than previously reported for Mn-free Co-Fe FTS catalysts. [38] Effect of sodium and sulfurd oping on catalyst selectivity and activity at atmosphericpressure
The effect of Na and Sp romotion on catalyst selectivitya nd activity was studied as well. Prior to the melti nfiltration using the respective transition-metal nitrates, the g-Al 2 O 3 support was impregnated with as olution containing the appropriate amountso fa mmonium sulfate and sodium nitrate. By following this procedure, it was ensured that the added Sw as adsorbed and distributed equallya cross the catalyst. Under the safe assumption thata ll Sw ill be adsorbed, [24] the selected S loadingsc orrespond to catalystp oisoning occurring in at ypical Fe-based FTS plant under operating conditions employing syngas with aScontent in the feed of typically < 5ppb over severaly ears. [27] Comparing the results for the Na/S-doped FTS catalysts testeda ta tmospheric pressure, it is obvioust hat even adding small amountso fN aa nd S( i.e.,0 .2 wt.%/ 0.06 wt.%, ca. 1Satom per every 100 Co or Fe atoms in the catalyst) leads to significant changes in activity as well as the C 2 ,C 3 and C 4 olefin selectivity (Table 1) Similar behavior has been reported in the literaturef or Febased catalysts, whereas for Co-based systems, poisoning was observed. [24, 27] However,b ecause of the very different methods used (i.e.,t he use of spiked gas streams, impregnationo fs upportedc atalysts with S-containing solutions and co-precipitation or impregnation for bulk catalysts) the results remaind ifficult to compare. Nevertheless, Fe-based catalysts are relatively more resistant towards Sp oisoning,w hich can be explained through the more favorable formation of ac obalt sulfide phase in the case of Co-based catalysts. [24, 40] For example, Co/ Al 2 O 3 poisoning has been reported for doping the material with as little as 10 ppm of sulfur (i.e.,1Sa tom per 8300 Co atoms), when the catalyst was impregnated with an ammonium sulfide solution [41] or even lower levels when the feed gas was spiked with S-containing compounds. [42] [43] [44] [45] Further increasing the Na loading in this series of catalysts to weight loadings beyond0 .2 wt.% leads to as hift in the chain length propagation factor,t oa ni ncrease of the C 5 + and to ad ecrease of the CH 4 selectivity together with ap ronouncedl oss in activity.
Effecto fM np romotion on catalyst selectivity,activity and water-gasshift activity at 10 bar To reach complete syngas conversion and to avoid gradients in the ratio of the partial pressures of the reactantg ases over the reactor,t he H 2 /CO usage ratio of the catalytic reaction, calculated according to Equation (1),must match the H 2 /CO feed ratio at the inlet of the reactor. For catalysts having no water-gas shift activity, according to Equation (2), the observed usage ratio is around 2.1, as determined by the stoichiometry of the FTS reactioni tself. [4] Making use of ac atalyst, that is activef or the WGS reaction, allows the use of lower H 2 /CO ratios in the syngas feed, for example, H 2 -poor syngas as usual syngasd erived from biomass or as one may expect from rubbergasification. [39] CO
Here, as upported Co-Fe catalystc ould be expected to combine beneficial properties of both Co and Fe catalysts exhibiting both ah igh FTS and WGS activity. However,p revious studies have shown, that under the conditions used for the LT-FTS process( up to 250 8C) WGS activities of Co:Fe catalystmaterials are negligible. [4, 36, 38, 46] Thus, to improve the WGS activity,m anganeseo xide has been added to the catalystm aterials as ap otential chemical promoter [10] and the catalytic studies were conducted at ah igher temperature.
Ta ble 2s ummarizes the catalytic data of as eries of Co-FeMn/g-Al 2 O 3 FTS catalysts. The conversion, the hydrocarbon yield, the usage ratio and the time yields for the different CoFe-Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 catalysts have been investigated under industrially relevantc onditions at 10 bar and 300 8C. Under these conditions, the catalyst materials under investigation reach intermediate conversion levels between 39 and 65 %a nd selectivities towards CO 2 of 30-37 %, provingt hat the Co-Fe-Mn/gAl 2 O 3 catalysts are indeed active for promoting the WGS reaction. Moreover,t he observed usage ratios are in the range of 1.3-1.4 and therefore well below the expected stoichiometric ratio and the ratio used in at ypical industrial process. [36] The first trend that becomes obvious from Table 2i st hat fort he Mn-promoted Fe-Co catalysts at 10 bar,t he conversion and the MYTsi ncreasew ith increasing cobalt content. This trend is more pronounced at 10 bar than at atmospheric pressure. Compared to the results for the tests run at atmosphericp ressure, the selectivities towards lower olefinso bserved at 10 bar are significantly reduced for all catalysts tested.F urthermore, the olefinicity of the lighter hydrocarbon fractionsi sr educed, hintingtowards ahigher influence of secondary hydrogenation reactionsa th igherp ressure. In agreement with ah igherc hain length propagation probability,ahigher amount of C 5 + fractions is observed. It is evidentt hat compared to the 2.5Co7.5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 and 7.5Co2.5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst materials, 5Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 exhibits reduced selectivities towardst he (Figure 1 ) undesired CH 4 ,C 2 -C 3 and C 4 Pf ractions (Table 3 ) and increased C 5 + selectivity.M oreover,t he selectivity towardst he desired C 4 olefin fraction,i ncluding 1-butene, is similar for the three catalysts. Looking more closely at the product distribution towards individual C 4 components within the C 4 olefin fraction, the 5Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst is more selective towards 1-butene as the desired terminal olefin and less selective towards internal olefins (i.e., cis-a nd trans-2-butene). Based on the hydrocarbon yields per time unit for the tested catalyst materials (Table 4) , 5Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 was selected as the most promising candidate for further optimization due to its comparably high 1-butene productivity as well as its low productivity towards internal olefins and branched C 4 hydrocarbonsand its intermediate CH 4 productivity. Effect of sodium and sulfurd oping on catalyst selectivity and activity at 10 bar
In an ext step of our study,aset of 5Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst materials based on a g-Al 2 O 3 support doped with different absolutel evels and ratios of Na and Sw as investigated. Depending on the respective catalyst, conversion levels between 30 and 44 %w ere achieved-compared to 55 %f or the Na/Sfree 5Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst ( Table 2) . Here, the poisoning effect on the catalysta ctivity due to Sd oping is partly compensated by ap ositive influence due to an increasing Na loading. For the usage ratios, with the notable exception of 5Co5Fe2.5Mn1.2Na0.03S/g-Al 2 O 3 ,v alues between 1.4 and 1.6 are observed. Interestingly,l ower usage ratios are achieved with catalyst materials, which are rich in Na, whereas an opposing trend is observed with regard to Sd oping. Ta ble 3s ummarizes the selectivities for the different studied catalysts. It was found that the CH 4 selectivity,e xhibited by the Na/S doped catalysts, while initially being higher than fort he Na/S-free catalysts drops with increasingN ac ontent.W ith an increasing Na/S promoter ratio, both the olefinicity of this fraction (Figure 2 ) and the absolute selectivity towards C 2 -C 3 hydrocarbonsi ncrease significantly,e specially compared to the Na/S-free samples. Mosti mportantly,f or the Na/S-doped catalyst materials, the selectivity towards the desired C 4 olefin fraction is improved from 8.0 %i nt he Na/S-free 5Co5Fe2.5Mn/gAl 2 O 3 materialt o1 2.6 %i nt he 5Co5Fe2.5Mn1.2Na0.03S/g-Al 2 O 3 sample, whereas the C 5 + selectivity is reduced. This corresponds to am arked reduction in the hydrocarbon yields (Table 4) for the CH 4 and the C 5 + fractions, whereas the C 4 olefin productivity is maintained at 0.03 kg·kg cat À1 ·h À1 . For the distribution of individual compounds within the C 4 fraction, there is ac lear trend that the amounto ff ormed terminal olefins increases with an increasing Na/S ratio, whereas a lower ratio leads to highera mountso fi nternal olefins (Figure 2) . Chemically,t his can be rationalized as ar eduction of acidityo ft he alumina support due to the promotion with Na and therefore ar educed activity of the support materialf or olefin isomerization. [47, 48] Therefore, adding Na to the catalyst materials helps to preserve the catalytic performance from poisoningb yS ,i nhibiting the isomerization of terminal olefins on the catalysts upport.
Active phase determination with operando transmission Xray microscopy (TXM) and X-ray diffraction As TXM beamtime is very precious, we have made as election process to determine which catalysts hould be investigated with this method. Twod ifferent metrics were used keeping the Figure 2 . Relationship between the Na/S ratio and the ratio of terminal and internal olefins(left);the olefinicity of C 2 -C 3 and C 4 product fractions, respectively for as erieso f5 Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst materials (right). (Table 4) . At the same time, 1-butene is especially suitable for further conversiont o 1,3-butadiene by catalytic dehydrogenation (e.g.,b yt he Mitsubishi butene to crude butadiene (BtcB) process), whichm akes it the most valuablec omponent of the C 4 stream in our approach offering an alternative to established processes for the production of 1,3-butadiene. [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] Therefore, am aximum 1-butene yield within the C 4 olefin fraction is desired and as a secondary metric the ratio of 1-butene/C 2 -C 4 Oc an be used to identify the most promising catalyst. From Ta ble4,i ti se vident that in this domain, 5Co5Fe2.5Mn1.2Na0.03S/g-Al 2 O 3 is performings ignificantly better than 5Co5Fe2.5Mn0.6Na0.09S/gAl 2 O 3 ,m aking it the best choice for further characterization. Therefore, 5Co5Fe2.5Mn 1.2Na0.03S/g-Al 2 O 3 was selected for the operando TXM study.
To compromise between measurement time and data quality,e nergy pointsw ere selected so that the recording time of each scan was approximately 30 min. Before the operando TXM experiment startedt he fresh catalyst was characterized at room temperature by measuring Mn, Fe and Co K-edge TXM image stacks. For the identification and quantification of Co, Fe and Mn species, presentb ulk X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) spectra( Figures S1-S4 in the Supporting Information)w ere generated by averaging all pixels.T he data was least squares fitted to the spectra of Co, Fe and Mn reference materials. Af ull list of Co, Fe and Mn species, which were considered to be present during the experiment together with their XANES spectra, is included in the Supporting Information (Figures S5-S7) .
For the fresh catalyst sample the quantification of the present Mn phases yields am ixture of predominantly Mn III and Mn IV and oxide phases with aM n/O ratio of 1.7 ( Figure 3 ), which is in line with characterization resultse arlier published for manganese nitrate-derivedM n/g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst materials. [54] Under reducing conditions, this compositionc hanges during temperature ramping to 400 8Cw ithin 30 min to give about a 65/35 mixture of manganosite and Mn 3 O 4 ,t herefore am ixture of Mn II and Mn III species. [55] This ratio remains almostc onstant during reduction and FTS, confirming the presence of oxidic Mn species, which are knownt ocatalyzet he WGS reaction. [56, 57] In the fresh catalyst material, Fe is exclusively present in the oxidation state 3 + ,b oth as maghemite and hematite in a ratio of around8 0/20. However,d ue to the large similarities of the XANESs pectra of hematite and Co x Fe x O 4 spinels, ac lear distinction between these materials is not possible from our data. [58] Co speciesa re found as am ixture of both Co II (Figures S8 -S10, Supporting Information). As soon as the catalyst is heated in as tream of H 2 and He, reduced phases are observed. After the reduction at aconstant temperature of 400 8C, the majority of both Co (59 %) and Fe atoms( 70 %) are then reduced to their metallics tate, probably forming an alloy,w hich could be confirmed by operando XRD measurements( Figure S11 ), making use of al aboratory set-up developed recently in our laboratory. [63] In both cases, little change is seen between the two datasets recorded at different times during the reduction indicating thatt he process was complete after the first spectrumw as recorded. However,p artially reduced metal(II) oxide species( i.e.,F eO and CoO), which could stem from very small particles exhibitings trong metal support interactions (SMSI) were still detected. In the case of Fe, even aF eS x species is observed, which could stem from the St hat was added to the catalyst during impregnation or impurities in the syngas feed. After the reduction phase the temperatureo ft he reactor was lowered and the system was pressurized with syngas (H 2 :CO 1:1) to 10 bar.A tt his point the mass spectrometric analysis of the effluent gas from the reactor demonstrates that methane, ethylene, ethanea nd propane were formed in the FTS reaction( Figure S12 , Supporting Information), that is, aw orking catalystw as truly studied in this operandoT XM experiment.
The least square fits for both the Fe and the Co K-edge spectra indicatet hat the presentp hases in the catalysts hift upon introductiono fs yngas into the reactor.F or Fe, the major speciesi ss till Fe metal with ac ontribution of about 59-64 %, whereas wüstite and maghemite contribute about 25-28 % and around 12-13 %, respectively.F or Co, most of the contributiont ot he fitted data stemsf rom Co metal ( % 70-77 %), whereas the remaining amount consists of CoO ( % 23-30 %). Thus, the spectralf its both for the Fe and Co K-edge XANES spectra demonstrate that the degrees of reduction of the Fe and Co phase remain similar upon exposure to syngas.
From 2D TXM, further conclusions can be drawn (Figure 3 ). In the fresh catalystm aterial, Co, Fe andM na re seemingly homogeneously distributed across the section of the measured catalystp article that is in the field of view (FOV) (ca. 25 25 mm) of the performed TXM experiment.T he fact that Mn seemst ob ec oncentrated in the centerp art of the catalyst particlei sd ue to the spherical shapeo ft he particle, that is, the sample thicknessi ncreases from the top-left to the bottom-right corner of the FOV.B ecause of the low 2.5 wt.% loading of Mn on the material pixels in the shell region are filtered out. Thus, to extract the most relevant chemical information, regions of interest( indicated as white squares) were used for pixel averaging to yield the XANESs pectra. (Figure 3 ). In the initial phase duringthe temperature ramp, the reduction of the Co species does not occur completely homogeneously ( Figure S2, Supporting Information) .H owever, no clear difference between catalystp articlec ore and shell was observed. With proceeding reduction,t he local differencesb ecome much less pronounceda nd the investigatedm etal speciesb ecome almosthomogeneously distributed across the particle.
Conclusion
As eries of Co-Fe-Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 materials was synthesized and tested asc atalysts for Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS). The aim was to use S-rich end-of-life-tire (ELT)-derived syngasw ith a low H 2 /CO ratio of 1:1t of acilitatet he production of lower olefins, including1 -butene. [39] It was assumed that MnO x should act here as water-gas shift (WGS) catalyst, as was proposedi n our past work on Co-Mn/TiO 2 FTS catalysts. [55, 56, 64, 65] However, for these Co-Mn/TiO 2 FTS catalysts, it was already found that the role is complex as MnO x was considered to be both a structurala nd electronic promotor,r esulting in higher metal dispersions and lower hydrogenation activity.T hese findings are in line with ar ecent paper of Han and co-workersw ho found that the addition of MnO x to aF e/SiO 2 FTS catalyst increasedt he reactionrate (by for example, enhancing the dissociation adsorption of CO) and the olefin selectivity. [66] Furthermore, these authors observed that MnO x improved the dispersion of supported FeO x ,f acilitating its reduction and enhanching the carburizationo fF eO x .I nterestingly,X iaohaoa nd coworkers have recently investigated the addition of MnO x to a Co/SiO 2 FTS catalyst. [67] These authors found that MnO x affects the formation of Co 2 C, ap hase which has been recently shown to have ah igh selectivity towards lower olefins. [68] In our current work, it was furtherf ound that by doping a 5Co5Fe2.5Mn/g-Al 2 O 3 material with additional 1.2 wt.% of Na and 0.03 wt.% of S, the selectivity towards C 4 olefins could be significantly improved, whereas, compared to the Na/S-free catalysts, C 5 + and CH 4 fractionsa re reduced at ac omparable C 4 olefin productivity of 0.03 kg·kg cat À1 ·h À1 .F urthermore, the Na/S ratio has been identified as af actor influencing the isomerization of 1-alkenes. Thus, by adding Na as ap romoter,t he isomerization of 1-alkenes can be inhibited and the ratio of 1-alkenes to internal and iso-alkenes is maintainede ven if Si s present.I no ther words, under S-rich conditions, the selectivity can be directed towards the target product 1-butene as the primary product in the C 4 olefin fraction and therefore the amount of waste streams that need to be recycled, treated or upgraded is reduced.
TXM has been used to chemically image as ingle 5wt% Co, 5wt% Fe, 2.5 wt %M n, 1.2 wt %N a, 0.03 wt %S / g-Al 2 O 3 catalyst particle with as patial resolution of about 30 nm in 2D and to identify,l ocalizea nd quantify the Co, Fe and Mn species present.T hese TXM measurements have been carriedo ut for the fresh catalyst material and both during catalyst activation and under FT synthesis conditions. Thei nitial reductionl eads to af ast formation of ah omogeneously distributed cobalt-iron alloy as the active catalytic phase, which could be confirmed by as eparate operando XRD experiment. Furthermore, it was found that manganese stays oxidic during FTS.
Experimental Section
Catalyst synthesis:S upported catalysts with an ominal metal loading of 10 wt %( Fe and Co combined) were prepared by incipient wetness impregnation and melt infiltration. First, aqueous solutions of appropriate concentrations of NaNO 3 and NH 4 SO 4 were used to fill the pores of aliquots (1.00 g) of the g-Al 2 O 3 (170 m 2 g À1 ,p ore volume 0.44 mL g À1 ,P uralox SCCa 5/170, Sasol Germany) support material. The materials were then dried at 100 8C( 2h)i nf lowing air and calcined at 400 8C( 28Cmin À1 ,8h). In as econd step, these materials were infiltrated with am elt of appropriate amounts of the transition-metal nitrate precursors at 63 8C. The materials were then dried and calcined. The catalyst samples have been characterized by temperature programmed reduction (TPR) with H 2 and the experimental details as well as the data are summarized in Ta ble S1 and Figure S13 (Supporting Information).
Catalyst testing:A tmospheric pressure catalytic experiments were carried out in af ixed bed reactor and kept to conversions < 5% to ensure differential operation of the catalyst bed. AH 2 /CO feed ratio of 1a nd aG HSV (Gas Hourly Space Velocity) of 18 ). The temperature was lowered and syngas was introduced into the reactor.R esults after 8h on stream at 270 8Ca re reported. The produced hydrocarbons were quantified using aV arian CP-3800 GC equipped with aFID detector.For calculating the performance hydrocarbon fractions from C 1 to C 10 were analysed. Selectivities are calculated free from CO 2 ;%Cr epresents the percentage of carbon atoms in ap roduct fraction with respect to all converted CO molecules. Metal-time yield (MTY) is defined as mol of CO converted to hydrocarbons per gram of cobalt/iron. 10 bar catalytic experiments were conducted employing ac ustombuilt fixed bed reactor.Here, aquartz reactor tube with an inner diameter of 6mmw as used. Typically 150 mg of catalyst were diluted with SiC to give ab ed length of 30 mm. Catalysts were pre-reduced (1 8Cmin ). For the analysis of products am odified Thermo Scientific Trace 1300 GC with one FID (C 1 -C 5 ,C 6 + )a nd two TCD channels (for permanent gases) was used. He was used as an internal standard to calculate the flow through the reactor.T his flow was then used to determine the conversion, productivities and selectivities. The selectivities towards the hydrocarbon products are given free from CO 2 . Some details on these catalytic experiments, including ac hromatographic analysis of the product composition, are shown in Figures S14 and S15 in the Supporting Information.
Catalyst characterization:T XM has been conducted on the Beamline 6-2c at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource (SSRL) at SLAC/Stanford University (Menlo Park, CA, USA). [59] In TXM, monochromatic X-radiation from the synchrotron source is focused onto the sample by ac apillary condenser.T he transmission image is formed by az one plate onto aC CD camera. The image has an energy dependent field of view of about 25 mmx25 mma nd as patial resolution of about 30 nm. By changing the energy during imaging, XANES spectra are collected for each pixel. These XANES spectra give information about the local chemical environment and oxidation states of the element(s) of interest, that is.,F e, Mn and Co. For this experiment, FTS catalyst particles are placed in a thin-walled borosilicate glass capillary with ad iameter of 200 mm and aw all thickness of 10 mm, which is attached to ac ustom made reactor holder.T he particles are held in place within the isothermal zone of the reactor by glass wool fibres, which also keep them separate to allow overlap-free imaging of the particles. The holder is then placed inside an oven with two windows, which are covered with aluminium foil allow the X-ray radiation to reach the reactor and the detector.Ad escription of the operando TXM system has been reported in previous articles from our group. [60] [61] [62] [63] The catalyst was pre-reduced in as tream of H 2 and He 90/10 (v:v) at 400 8Ca nd 0.5 bar (10 8Cmin to 210 8C; syngas (H 2 /CO/He, 45/45/10) was introduced and the system was pressurized to 10 bar,w hereas the reactor was heated to 300 8C( 58Cmin À1 ,4 .5 h). Before the reaction, as well as during reduction and the FTS reaction, XANES spectra at the Mn, Fe and Co, K-edges were measured;d uring temperature ramping XANES spectra at the Co K-edge were also recorded. During the FTS experiment, mass spectra were recorded using aPfeiffer Vacuum OmniStar GSD 320 quadrupole mass spectrometer using the built-in Faraday detector,making it atruly operando experiment.
